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Any player claiming dual citizenship must at their first registration or affiliation in junior hockey determine 
under which citizenship the player chooses to play. Once a dual citizen plays in a regular season junior 
team game this would determine the players outgoing federation and future action regarding the player’s 
release and transfer.  
 
In order to file dual citizenship, the player must complete the below form with the outgoing federation on 
or before October 1 of the current playing season. Claim for citizenship would be made by attaching a 
copy of the player’s birth certificate and passport or a certificate of birth abroad. 
 
PLEASE CLEARLY PRINT.  
 
Player Name:_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
DOB:______________________  Birthplace (City, Country): ______________________________ 

DD/MM/YY 
 

 
Current team: _______________________________  League: _______________________________ 
 
Date participated in first regular season game with current team:_________________________________ 
 
I, ________________________________ ,understand that as a dual citizen once I participate in a regular 

Player’s
 
Name

 
season game with a junior hockey team this will determine my outgoing federation moving forward.  
 
Player Signature:________________________________________  Date: ____________________ 
 
If player is U18 then parent signature is required.  
 
Parent Signature:________________________________________  Date: ____________________ 
 
Attach copy of birth certificate and proof of citizenship. Documents that could show dual citizenship include 
passport from county other than birthplace or certificate of birth abroad. 
 
 

Federation use only 
 
The federations below have confirmed that the above named player has participated in a regular season 
game in junior hockey for the 2012-13 season. The players outgoing federation moving forward will be 
(circle federation): 
 
    USA Hockey   Hockey Canada 
 
USA Hockey__________________________________________ Date___________________________ 
 
Hockey Canada________________________________________ Date__________________________ 
 
 
USA Hockey     Hockey Canada 
International Department    Manager, Rules & Regulations 
719-538-1145 Phone     613-562-5677 Phone 
719-538-1160 Fax     613-562-5676 Fax 
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